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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representative
In my inaugural address I made reference to the fact that

the Fiscal Survey Commission had recommended the estab-
lishment of a board for the purpose of conducting a survey

I on debt management polick I suggested that a written
board or council should ac-recommendation from sue

Governor to the General Courtcompany any request by tl
id conditions of public borrow-which had to do with ter

this suggestion rests in thing. The reason underpin
high desirability of bringing ne semblance ol order mtc

if left untended, may wellour borrowing practices which
the commonwealth in years to
imou sense that we should set

result in financial chaos for
come. It is only sound cor nmc

:ardour house in order in this reg
To that end I transmit I legislation designed to

establish a Debt Mans Council consisting of five

iew our state fiscal policy withunpaid me
ic borrowings and advise the
irt thereon. While I suggested

particular reference to pul
governor and the general cou

the Comptroller serve as onein my inaugural address th
tention has been directed tomember of the Council m
ulting from his various dutiespossible conflicts of interest re

r the substitution of the budget com-
slation forwarded herewith reflects this

and I therefor favor the sul
missioner. T

It remains only to say that your favorable action on this
legislation, which I strongly recommend, will result in bring-
ing to the fiscal affairs of the commonwealth greater health
and strength. We cannot allow the high financial standingi
of the commonwealth to become gradually impaired. Bj
the adoption of a planning method applied to its fiscal
affairs, which is the essence of this legislation, Massachu-
setts is only purchasing necessary insurance

CHRISTIAN A. HERTER,

STUe CommoiiUicnltli ol *)asßaciwgettß

Governor of the Commonwealth
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Five.

An Act establishing a debt management council.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 17 of chapter 6of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by inserting after the word
3 “aging” in line 15, as appearing in section 1 of chapter
4 537 of the acts of 1954, the words: , debt management
5 council, so as to read as follows: Section 17. The
6 armory commission, the art commission, the commission
7 on administration and finance, the commissioner of
8 veterans’ services, the commissioners on uniform state
9 laws, the public bequest commission, the state ballot

10 law commission, the board of trustees of the Soldiers’
11 Home in Massachusetts, the board of trustees of the
12 Soldiers’ Home in Holyoke, the milk regulation board,
13 the alcoholic beverages control commission, the state
14 housing board, the trustees of the state library, the
15 state racing commission, the Greylock reservation com-
-16 mission, the Port of Boston commission, the Massachu-
-17 setts commission against discrimination, the outdoor
18 advertising authority, the commission on alcoholism,
19 the state airport management board, weather amend-
-20 ment board, council for the aging, debt management
21 council and the Massachusetts aeronautics commission
22 shall serve under the governor and council, and shall be
23 subject to such supervision as the governor and council
24 deem necessary and proper.

C&e Commontoealtf) of Qgassacljusetts

1 Section 2. Said chapter 6is hereby further amended
2 by adding at the end, under the caption debt manage-

-3 ment council, the following new sections:
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4 Section 74- There shall be a board, to be known as the
5 debt management council in this section and in sections
6 seventy-five and seventy-six, inclusive, called the council,
7 to consist of the budget commissioner and four members
8 appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent
9 of the council. Said members appointed by the governor

10 shall be designated in their original appointments to
11 serve for one, two, three and four years. Upon the
12 expiration of the term of a member, his successor shall
13 be appointed for a term of four years. The governor
14 shall, from time to time, designate one of the members
15 as chairman. The members shall serve without com-
-16 pensation but shall receive their necessary expenses
17 incurred in discharge of their official duties. The
18 council may employ an executive secretary and may
19 appoint such assistants and temporary financial advisers
20 as the work of the council may require. Such temporary
21 financial advisers shall not be subject to chapter thirty-
-22 one of the General Laws and may be removed by the
23 board at any time.
24 Section 75. It shall be the duty of the council (a) to
25 survey the direct and contingent debt requirements of
26 the commonwealth in all its phases at least quarterly;
27 (b ) to furnish the governor and council, the state treas-
-28 urer, and the general court, through its committees on
29 ways and means, with its recommendations on the fol-
-30 lowing phases of the commonwealth’s financial struc-
-31 ture: —(1) the over-all debt pattern with respect to
32 present and future maturity schedules and interest
33 requirements; (2) times and methods for marketing
34 prospective bond and note issues, including rates of
35 interest, maturities and other terms; (3) methods of
36 refinancing maturing obligations; (4) volume of short-
-37 term debt; (5) size of present and prospective debt in
38 relation to the marketability of the securities of the
39 commonwealth; (6) the financing of self-liquidating
40 projects; and (7) whether proposed expenditures should
41 be financed from the sale of bonds.
42 Section 76. The governor before recommending legis-
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43 lation involving the issuance of notes or bonds shall
44 secure from the council its recommendations based on
45 the provisions of section seventy-five of this chapter.
46 The governor shall append to messages to the legislature
47 involving the issuance of notes or bonds the recommenda-
-48 tions of the council.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage


